2019 FIRST DESTINATION
HIGHLIGHTS
secondary mac

94% of known graduates* found employment in education
79% Highly Satisfied or Satisfied with current position

where are they?
2 Countries
3 US States
MI 86%
NY 3% UT 3%

Other countries reported: Taiwan, and Thailand

starting salary
average
$44,000

length of job search
<2 months 55%
3-6 months 38%
7+ months 7%

Highly Satisfied or Satisfied with current position
how grad found their jobs:

**online job boards 79%**

**personal/professional contacts 66%**

**institution/organization website 28%**

---

hiring organizations & job titles

**in-state**

ACE High School  
Berrien Springs High School  
Central Middle School  
Greenhills School  
Slauson Middle School  
STEMM Middle College  
Warner Middle School

10th-12th Social Studies Teacher  
High School English Teacher  
6th and 7th Grade Teacher  
Upper School Math Teacher  
6th-8th Grade German Teacher  
9th-12th Grade Manufacturing Teacher  
6th-8th ESL Teacher

Rochester, MI  
Berrien Springs, MI  
Portage, MI  
Ann Arbor, MI  
Ann Arbor, MI  
Ypsilanti, MI  
Farmington, MI

**out-of-state**

Fulbright Scholars  
International School of Bangkok  
Mountain Creek Middle School  
Uncommon Preparatory Charter School

English Teaching Assistant  
Middle School Annual Substitute  
9th Grade Earth Science Teacher  
Spanish Teacher

Taipei, Taiwan  
Bangkok, Thailand  
South Jordan, UT  
Brooklyn, NY

---

*knowledge rate 94%*  
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